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YARD OF TH E M ONTH-The residence of M r. and M rs. E.L. Short, corner of Ave. O and N. 1st, has been 
selected as Y ard of the M onth for July by the Tahoka G arden Club. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

W o o d w o rk ...
By Dalton

FINALLY I have realized that there is one area in which 
older persons have an advantage over those in their teens 
and early 20s: We can enjoy reminiscing, and enter fully 
Into the current craze of nostalgia, comparing memories of 
the (sometimes) good old days of 20 to 50 years ago.

We got involved in a bit of nostalgia just last week when 
we visited the new Hi-De-Ho in Lubbock, owned and 
operated by Shannon Hughes, who once worked at the 
original Hi-De-Ho out on College Ave. near Texas Tech 
back in the 50s, when the Hi-De-Ho was just about the only 
place for all young people to congregate. My wife and I first 
met at the Hi-De-Ho and we were talking about those days 
with some other p ^ p le  who were present at that time. One 
of the group mentioned a couple of other drive-ins in 
Lubbock then, but neither of us could remember any other 
place. The Hi-De-Ho simply was the only place to go, to eat 
burgers, drink cherry cokes and meet girls or boys. And in 
those days, by cracky, boys were only interested in meet
ing girls and girls only interested in boys. Nowadays, you 
never know. Anyway, when you made a drag in Lubbock 
in the early 50s, you drove downtown on Broadway to 
about Texas Ave. and then you cruised back out College 
Ave. (now University) to the Hi-De-Ho. C.L. (Leroy) Lewis 
and I made that circuit about 26 million times in his 1948 
Studebaker convertible.

Young people today, of course, are now doing the things 
they will remember fondly in 25 years or more. And the 
conversations may go something like this:

“Say, Harold, do you rerfiemberthe old Sony Walkmans 
and compact disc players we used to like so much back in 
the 70s and 80s?"

“Yeah, we thought those were great, and the louder the 
better. I remember my mom used to get so mad at me for 
playing those stereo systems wide open, and they really 
were pretty loud...that may be why I have to wear two 
hearing aids today.”

“Maybe so, but loud as they were, our stuff was a lot 
better than what these crazy kids ^ e  doing these days. 
That boy of mine has a 12-foot by 16-foot speaker built out 
in the back yard, cost him $82,000, can you imagine that? 
He and a couple of his buddies live inside it. and we just 
slide him a sandwich once in awhile in between songs, 
when we can stand to get that dose.”

“I know. My son has one of the same things. Poor kid’s 
eardrums exploded when he was 11 years old, but he says 
he likes to feel the ground tremble when he's playing that 
thing. I told him last week that if he doesn't start spending 
more time in the house. I’m cutting his allowance to $2,000
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“Right, Harold. And do you remember all those great cars 
we had? When we had a good one, or anything good, we’d 
call tt ‘bad.’ I cant remember just why. By the way, just the 
other day, I saw a guy who has a 1988 Yugo In mint 
oondttion.”

“Really? I’ll bet it’s in mint condition because he never 
could get it started. That probably was the worst car ever 
built. Of course, most kids today doni drive cars, they all 
have jets and spend most of their weekends in Bombay 
trying new drugs.”

“Yeah. But ¥vhatcahyou expect? Kids today don't know 
nothing. They should have Ived in the 80s.”

“You’re sure right about that. Well, Hsten to this: Pve got 
of one of our really good songs from the 80s, 

Madt/ha, by Bon Jovi. I've been trying to learn to 
w f^ te  K, but I'm not doing too well.”

THllA »oO0

Stotts Will Lead 
Youth Crusade

Dental Office 
Burglary Brings 
Probated Term

A 2S-year-old Tahoka m an ' 
pleaded guilty of the recent burglary 
of the dental office of Dr. David 
Midkiff and was sentenced Monday 
to a 7-year prison term, probated. 
David Tillman was given the pro
bated term by District Judge George 
Hansard in Tahoka. and also was 
ordered to pay restitution UXaling 
$3,038.50 to the dental office and to 
Jennings of Tahoka and Aunt 
Becky’s Place, which also were bur- 
g la r i^  recently.

Judge Hansard also revoked pro
bation of Francisco Lopez. 29, of 
LMbbqck. w ^  npw must go to prison 
to a ^ e  a 10-year term previously 
assessed on a 1987 b ilia ry  charge.

TahcAa Police Depi. investigated 
two traffic accidents in the city dur
ing the last week. On S atur^y at 
Lockwood and Main a collision in
volved a 1982 Mercury driven by 
Jimmy Paul Jd ly  of Tahoka and a 
1971 Chevrolet driven by Rene G. 
Perez of Tahoka. No injuries were 
listed.

Pdice investigated an accident 
Monday at Ave. O and N. 1st that 
involved a 1984 Suburban driven by 
Billie C. Williams of Post and a 1989 
Suburban driven Karen Burrows 
Young of Odessa. No injuries were 
reported.

Valentino DeLeon. 1926 S. 3rd, 
reported to police Sunday that his 
son’s 1967 Ford Mustang had been 
scratched with a sharp object while 
parked at S t Jude’s Catholic Church, 
1800 S. 4th.

Pdice arrested one person for 
driving while intoxicated and one for 
public intoxication and also investi
gated a family disturbance call dur
ing the last week.

In jail dining die week were one 
person each for DWI fust offense, 
public intoxication. DWI plus no 
drivers license plus di^Iaying a fic
titious sticker, unauthorized use of 
motor vehicle in Ttilsa, OK., plus 
theft over $750 in Cidlinsworth 
County, outstanding tr ifRc warrant 
and simple assault

Randall Stotts will be the evangel
ist for the “Time To Take a Stand” 
Youth Crusade at First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka, July 23-25. Serv
ices will be at 10:55 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
on Sunday and at 7:30 p.m. on Mon
day and Tuesday. The nationally 
known southern gospel singing 
groiq). Priority, will be in charge of 
aU the music at each of the services.

Randall, a 1981 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, graduated 
from Wayland Baptist University in 
1985. He served as Minister of Youth 
at Lockney First Baptist from 1983- 
1985 and at Hereford First Baptist 
from 1985-1988. According to Car- 
roll Rhodes, Minister of Music and 
Youth at Tahoka First Baptist, Ran- 
da.1 had a “very dynamic youth disci- 
pleship program in those churches” 
and led in many youth retreats and 
revivals in the Lubbock area, includ

ing three ski retreats for TahtAa First 
Biqitist

“Randall has a sincere love for 
God and for young pec^le which 
comes across strongly in his preach
ing.” Rhodes added.

Randall, the son of Raymon and 
Doris Stotts, is presently working on 
his Master of Divinity degree at 
Midwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Kansas City. Mo. He is 
also youth minister at First Baptist 
Church of Blue Springs, Mo.

According to Rhodes, there will be 
a special fellowship for those youth 
13-19, following each evening serv
ice: Sunday-PizzaPig Out, Monday- 
Chill Out (homemade ice cream), 
Tuesday-Mell Out (watermelon). On 
Monday at 6:45 p.m. in the Old Fel
lowship Hall, there will be the 
World’s Longest Banana Split for 
those children who were in the fifth

RANDALL STOTTS

and sixth grade last year. Those at
tending arc expected to stay for the 
service. Carroll said that although the 
crusade is aimed at all the youth of 
the Tahoka area, all adults are also 
encouraged to attend.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

CHEERLEADING CLINIC-A cbeerleading clinic was conducted last week for girls age 4 and up by the 
Tahoka High School cheerleaders, who are dem onstrating cbeerleading techniques in the top photo. In  the 
lower picture, young participants are trying their skQb.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)
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MRS. JOHN MICHAEL RIVAS 
(MC KIMBERLY *<PAIGE” McINROE)

JE FF SLOAN and MELANIE TEKELL

Engagement Is Announced
M rjnd  Mrs. Wayne Tekell of Tahoka are announcing the engagement of 

their daughter. Melanie Gaye, lo Jeffrey Cam jion Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sknn of San Saba.

They will exchange wedding vows August 19 at New Hope Presbyterian 
Church in San Saba.

The couple are graduates of Texas Tech University. Sloan is a real estate 
broker and a self-employed rancher.

Mclnroe-Rivas Weddings Vows 
Exchanged In Tahoka Church

HURRVt 
G et Y our

Motorcade 
Spirit Flag

fro m  th e  THS T w lrlers.
Let's go to our games 

tuavtng our 
mSSpirUFlag 

and supporting our school! 
C ontact:

Eden. Allison. Terri 
or Kathy 29-2IC

Birthday Party To Honor 
Florence Davies Saturday

Florence Davies will be honored 
on the occasion of her 80th birthday 
with a party at 3 p jn . Saturday in the 
Fellowship Hall of New Home Bap
tist Church.

The party will be hosted by her 
children, who asked that all of Mrs. 
Davies’ friends atterKl, and qrecined 
that no gifts should be brought

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Kimberiy Paige Mclnroe and John 
Michael Rivas exchanged a double
ring , candlelight ceremony on Friday 
evening, July 7 at 7:30 p jn . at First 
Baptist Church o f Tahoka. with Dr. 
Danny Curry, pastor, officiating.

Brass candle operas adorned with 
greenery and hot pink bows deco
rated the church auditorium.

Parents of the couple are Shirley 
Mcliuoe of Slaton and Jim Mclnroe 
of Post vid Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Rivas 
of Tahoka.

Given in marriage by her brothers, 
Jason and Justin Mclnroe of Slaton, 
the bride wore a formal length gown 
of white satin. A sweetheart neckline 
and rmed bodice lead to leg-o-mut- 
ton sleeves and a full ballroom skirt. 
This ornate gown was heavily 
adorned with re-embroidered lace, 

.below tiny crystalline beads, seed

REPORT OF CONDITION
C onsolidatirtg  d o m e stic  su b s id ia rie s  of th e

First National Bank of Tahoka
Mn the S tate  of Texas, ̂ 'ih e c io s e  of busirwas on June 30 ,1 9 8 9  

published in response to can m ade by Com ptroller of the Currency, under Tide 12,
United S ta tes C ode, Section 161.

C harier Num ber 8597. Com ptroller of the Currency Southw estern District
StatMiiMit of Rosourco* and UabMifM
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OSCAR and HELEN

Whitakers Mark 50th Anniversary

pearls, iridescent sequins, opalescent 
sequins and other crystalline bead 
work. The full skirt flowed around to 
create a cathedral length train, 
trimmed in beautiful see through lace 
with scalloped edging. A bow and 
bussel adorned the back of the waist 
line and train. To Tinish off the look, 
the bride chose an exquisite veil. The 
veil was made up of leaves covered 
with iridescent sequins. A pouff was 
added to fingertip veiling, sprinkled 
with pearls. Her nosegay bouquet 
was white and pink silk roses with 
her great-grandmother’s pearls en
twined.

She used the pearls belonging to 
her great-grandmother as “some
thing old”, something new” was her 
dress, “something borrowed” was 
some pearl earrings belonging to Lea 
Ann Basinger o f Slaton, and “some
thing blue” was a garter made by her 
aunt

Musical selections were presented 
by Sieve Mason of Post and Beth 
Adeew of Tahoka.

Lea Ann Basinger of Slaton served 
as maid of hemor and Cindy Griss-

Oscar and Helen Whitaker of Tahoka will observe their Golden Wedding 
anniversary next Wednesday. The Whitakers were married July 26,1939 in 
Altus, OK. They moved to Tahoka in 1948.

Mrs. Whitaker is the former Helen Chowning. The operators (rf* Whitaker 
Hardware in Tahoka have two children. Mary Helen Alayym of Lubbock and 
Jan Whitaker of Tahoka, and three grandchildren.

in Tahoka. The bride isal984  gradu
ate of Slaton High School and is 
employed at Methodist Hospital as a 
secretary. The groom graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 1983 
and is employed as Lyntegar Electric 
Co., as a linemmi. He has lived in 
Tahoka all his life.

Winners In Store

*•*
A backyard Bar-b-que rehearsal 
dinner was given by both families in 
the home of the groom’s parents.

Events Honor
Christie Slone

man of Lubbock served as matron of 
libnbr. Bridesmaid were Janet Black- 
lock, cousin of the bride of Lubbock, 
Alicia Hancock of Tahoka, Pat 
Trowbridge, sister of the groom of 
Austin and Cammie Martin of 
Tahoka. They wore after-Hve knee- 
length dresses of hot pink moire taf
feta. The dresses featured an open 
back adorned with a bow at the waist 
line. They carried double-long stems 
of hot pink nerinc lillies adorned with 
white bows.

Best man was Wesley Boone of 
Tahoka. Groomsmen were Doug 
Barham, Ronnie Rivas, brother of the 
groom, Jeff Martin, all of Tahoka, 
Ralph Huffaker of Lubbock and 
Monty Hancock of O’Donnell

Flower girl was Kyler Mclnroe, 
sister of the bride of Slaton. Ring 
bearer was Robert Grissman of Lub- 
bodc. Candlelighters were Cruz Ri
vas, Jr., brother of the groom and 
Shawn Brewer. Ushers were Tye 
Askew, Todd Lockaby, Randy 
Wood and Eddie Hancock, all of 
Tahoka. Missy Rivas sister-in-law 
of the groom, also of Tahoka, regis
tered guests.

A reception was held in fellowship 
hall of the church after the ceremony.

After a honeymoon trip lo Sm  
Antonio, the couple will be at home

Christie Slone of Wilson, bride- 
elect of Alan Binson, was honored 
June 2S with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mary Henderson. A gift 
from the 22 h«tesses was an Oster 
Home Center.

A hostess appreciation brunch was 
held in the home of Leta Warren June 
24.

The couple were honored with a 
bridal shower Sunday, July 16, in 
Fellowship Hall of Cooper United 
Methodist Church, when the hostess 
gift was a Sunbeam gas grill.

The couple plan to mkrry at 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 11 in Cooper Methodist 
Church.

Drawing Listed
Winners of prizes offered at the 

grand opening last week of Furniture 
016 were annotsiced this week by 
owner Marguerite Sawyer. The 
prizes were drawn fnxn names of 
persons who signed up at the opening 
of the store Friday in a new location 
on the southwest corner of the down
town Tahoka square.

Winning ftrst prize of lOOJlOO 
pesos was Gloria Martinez of 
Tahoka. Second prize of a $S0 sav
ings bond was won by Mary Medina 
oTTahoka, and third prize of S20 cash 
w enttoJ.P. Bachman of New Home.

The Sawyers reported a good turn
out for their opening.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
T-Bar Country Club was the site of 

the Duplicate Bridge game played on 
July 11, 1989. Winners were: First 
place— A1 Posiar and Jenny Polk; 
Second place— Charley Brown and 
Sue GHbreaih: Third place—: MAbel 
Curley and Bitsie Wells; and Fourth 
place— Catherine Barham and Ron 
Rieves.
/

Lynn County Crop 
Still Doing Vine

Gewiirztraminer, “a somewhat 
spicy and distinctive table wine” 
produced by Teysha Cellars o f Lub
bock from grapes grown at Casa 
Nueva Vineyard in Lynn County, 
was named one of 52 gold medal 
fuialistsfrom l,620entriesintheSan 
Francisco annual National Wine 
Competition recently.

It was the only Texas wine to be 
recognized with a gold medal at the 
competition. The wine also earned a 
bronze medal in competition at 
Houston. It is grown from the nine- 
year-old vines near New Home 
owned by Dr. Richard Wright of 
Tahoka.

Happy 22nd 
Birthday 
Pedro Jr.
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MRS. BRYAN KEITH SPEARS 
MC TONYA DANE1TE HOUCHIN

Houchin-Spears Vows Exchanged
Miss Tonya Danetle Houchin be

came the b r i^  of Bryan Keith Spears 
Saturday, July IS. 1989 at 2 p.m. at 
Bacon Heights Baptist Church in 
Lubbock. Rev. Mark Scott Hobbs. 
NM. ofTiciated the ceremony.

PareiMs of the couple are Gary and 
Mary Houchin of Wilson and Joy 
Spears of Lubbock.

Special guests were grandriKith- 
en . June Houchin and Joyce Riley.

The bride was escorted by her fa
ther.

Maid of honor was Taroera 
Houchin. sister of the bride. Brides
maids were sister of the bride, Trisha 
Houchin, m d Kim Zant of Wichha. 
Kan.

Best man was Greg ̂ »arB.brotfier 
of the groom. Groomsmen were 
Rickey Slone of Dallas and Todd 
Houchin. brother of the bride.

The daughien of Kyle and Char
lotte Collier of Follett. Sarah and 
Stacie, were flower girls. Ring bearer 
was Garrett Ferguson, son o f Curtis 
and Kelly Ferguson oTTahoka.

Music was sung by Eve Johnson of 
Lubbock and Kyle Collier. They 
were accompanied by Charlotte Col
lier. Organist was Alice Smith of 
Lubbock.

A reception follow ed the 
ceremony .TottdaFrieteg and Ginger 
Kimbrell served at the bride’s table 
while Stacy Phillips and Misty Riley 
served the groom’s cake. Usher were 
Jim Hutchinson and Brad WyatL 
Lisa Cook roistered the guests.

The bride chose an exquisite white 
crystal organza gown. T te  bodice of 
the gown featured an open neckline, 
short puffed sleeves and a deep 
plunged badi. The fitted basque 
waistline had a  candy box bow of 
white, softly accented with pink, 
which allowed the full A irtlo  sweep 
into a  cathedral train at the back. A 
cascade of ruflles and lace appliques 
accented with demi bows a d ^  ac
cent to the ruflling o f die hemline. 
The bridal bouquet oontained fiesh

pixie carnations, pink sweetheart 
roses and baby’s breath.

For something old, the bride wore 
her great-grandmother's gold brace
le t The permy placed in her shoe by 
her father had been saved by her 
grandiTKXher. June Houchin of Plain- 
view.

The bride isa  graduate of Amarillo 
College nd is employed by Dr. Ran
dall Johnsoa The groom is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech University with a 
bachelor o f science degree in physi
cal education and health.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Diego. CA. the newlyweds will re
side in Lubbock.

H o m e E conom icA  A g c n l 

A n n is  b ro w n
^  lym County fcctenuoo OfTce J j

Take Note of Home C am ing 
Changes Froaa USDA

The height of food preservation 
season will soon be upon us. This 
year homemakers will want to be 
aware of new research from the 
USDA-funded Center for Excel- 
lence in Home Food Preservation at 
Pern State University. To insure the 
safety of home-caoned products, 
these new USDA guidelines diould 
be followed.

To insure your health and specifi
cally to prevent the risk of booilism. 
low-acid and tomato foods not 
canned according to the new USDA 
recommendations should be boiled 
before eating even if you detect no 
signs of spoilage. Boil foods for 10 
minutes at altitudes below 1000 feet 
Add an additiorul minute of boiling 
tone for each additional 1000 feet 
elevatkm.

Therefore, if you have a canned 
low-acid or tomato product, you 
should boil it for a total of 12 minutes

B
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T-Bar Set For 
Golf Tourney

T-Bar Country Clab will have ia  
annual In-Clitb nam ership Tourna
ment diis weekend. mMl members are 
urged to pair up and sign iq> for the 
event There arill be divisions for 
both men and women fdayers.

Cost o f entry is S60 per team. Par- 
ticipanu also are asked to bring a 
saM . vegetable or dessert for the 
Saturday night meal. Meat will be 
furnished.

Tee-off tiroes for Saturday’s 
acramUe of two-person teams will be 
a t9 a jn . and 2 p jn . Tee tinws Simday 
also will be at those times.

Anyone wishing to sign up for the 
louroamern may do so by calling the 
clubat998-S30S.

Local Sales Tax 
Rebates Listed 
For Lynn County

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Monday that local sales tgx re
bates across the state continued to 
climb this mortth. increasing by 12 
percent over last year’s July pay
ments.

Bullock added that Texas’ eco
nomic growth is becoming apparent 
in alirtost every sector of the econ
omy.

‘T)il and gas. construction, bank
ing stKl real estate appear to have 
bottomed ouL Aftd some of the areas 
in Texas that lagged behind in eco- 
nonuc growth are beginning to show 
signs of improvements. ** Bullock 
said.

Rebate checks totaling S68.7 mil
lion were sent Monday to 939 cities 
that impose local sales tax at either 
one or one and one-half percent. 
Bullock said.

In O ’Donnell, net payment this 
period was S680.3S. comparable 
payment prior year ’ $763.60. % 
change -10.90%. 1989 payments to 
date S7.637.28. 1988 payments to 
date S7.421.S7, % change 2.91%; In 
Tahoka, net payment was S3.773.97, 
comparable payment prior year 
S4.763.46. % change -20.77%. 1989 
payment to date S36369J2, 1988 
paymem to date S36.172.60, % 
change O.S4%; In Wilson, net pay
ment this period SS42.19,1989 pay- 
metMs to date S3.2S7.23.1988 pay
ments to date S2.9S2.02. % change 
1034%.

July’s checks represetu taxes col
lected by monthly filers in May and 
reported to the Comptroller’s office 
by June 20. Bullock, said.

because the elevation of Lynn 
Coimty is from 2j6SO-3300 feet

There are a variety of chmiges in 
the new USDA guidelines. In these 
ttew recommendations separate 
tunes are given for du l gauge and 
areighted gauge pressure canners.

Processing times are abo given for 
varying ahiindes,

This measure insares to srerilize 
jars if they win be processed less than 
10 mmoles in dm boiling water bath. 
If processed by pressure canning, 
jars need not be sterihred before fill- 
•tif-

JeB cd Products
In jellied prodnets, dre ase of par

affin is no longer recommended. 
Some strams of aaolds have been 
found to grow in dre pacaffin and get 
intothejeOy. These molds were once 
th o u ^  to be harmless, but recent 
s tu ( ^  have shown otherwise.

All jellied products should be 
processed in a boiling wamr canner 
(previously referred to as the water- 
bath canner). b  genend. jellies 
should be hot-pneked in half pint jars 
and processed f v  10 nuauies (for our 
akitade) in the boiling water canner. 
Specific times fqr various jellied 
producu are available a t the

but s iil enjoy a  fru i^

MRS. DON LEE FLEMING 
(net SHELLEY STEVENS)

Stevens-Fleming Wedding Vows 
Are Exchanged In July 22 Ceremony

THURSDAY, JULY 20 ,19t9, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, FACE 3
bdby’s breath arul pearls lay gently 
on her hair. She carried a bridal bou
quet of peach roses, bdby’s breadi 
and

Bridesmaids were Melanie Fomer 
and Tiffany Kerr, both of Ldbbock. 
They wore peach colored lace 
dresses and carried a long stemmed 
peach colored rose.

Best man was Gary Campbell of 
Albuquerque. N M .. nephew of the 
groom. Mark Stevens of Lubbock, 
brother of the bride, was a grooms
man. They both served as ushers.

Christy Barker, niece of the bride, 
was ring bearer. Melissa and Jessica 
Barker, niece of the bride, were 
flower girls.

Candle lighters were Shawn Clark 
and Lee Wayne Wheeler, nephews of 
the groom.

Jerutifer Wheeler, itiece of the 
groom, registered guests.

Musical selections were ’The 
T i^ fth  of Never” and ^Whither 
Thou Goest” sung by Henry Cowan, 
cousin of the bride’s father.

A reception was held following the 
cerenoony. Serving the guesu were 
Dotma Clark of Palnrer, Giyrtda 
Dodson of Albuquerque. N.M.. and 
Julia Wheeler of Cross Plains, all 
sisten of the groom and Darlene 
Chapman of Bedford, coosm of the 
groom.

After a wedding tnp to New Mex
ico. the couple will reside in Lub
bock.

A rehearsal dinner was given by 
the groom’s mother at the Golden 
Corral Steakhouse.

Shelley Steveru aixl Don Lee 
Fleming were united in marriage on 
Saturday, July 22. at 4 p jn . in the 
home of the groom’s mother in Big 
Spring. Offletating at the double ring 
ceremony was Elder Jeff Harris of 
Big Spring.

Parents of the bride are Bobby atxl 
Frances Barker of Lubbock and the 
late Larry Jack Stevens. TI.C groom is 
the son of Mrs. Don Fleming of Big 
Spring and the late Don Fleming. The 
bride is the granddaughter of Curtis 
and Ester Stevens of Lubbock and 
the late Vernon and Mary WiUhoitof 
Tahoka.

The background for the wedding 
was peach roses, greenery and spual 
ckndelabca.

Shelly, escorted and presented in 
marriage by her stepfather, wore a 
formal gown of white satin with silk 
floss schiffl embroidery and English ' 
n e t The Sabrini neckline featured a 
heavily handbeaded, embroidered 
yoke with Rena.sissance sleeves, 
accented with pleats. The back skirt 
was fashioned with an embroidered 
candy box bow, gcxlets English net, 
and embroidered medaOtons and a

the UKxning. the guidelines give in-, 
suuctions and recipes for reduced- 
sugar fruit spreads. It includes infior- 
mation far using a variety of fruits, 
how to process them and some new 
produca on the market which make 
this process possible.
Pickles

Some pickle products may be 
processed by the low temperature 
pasteiatEatioa process where the 
canned pickle are sunmered instead 
of boiled. This gives pickles a better 
flavor. These directions are available 
in these new guidelines. Pickling 
lime is now acknowledge as an ac- 
cqjtable finning agent far pickles. 
The pickling lime used should be 
packaged far sell in the grocery 
stores red  aot the type found ai the 
hardware store.
O ther C aaaed Goods '
Processing tiaies are given far fruits 
red toaaaao products in a ptesrare 
creuer. Ahhiiagh finht red  tomato 
ptxxkicti inay be processed ia a boil- 
ing water canner. use o f a pressure 
canner wiU result in higher quality 
canned tomato products. Tha varie- 
ti&  of tomatoes growa today hawe a 
slighdy higher pH aiaiBiag them k s  
acid, to  BOW die USDA clastifiri 
there with vegeaMes iostend vriih 
thel

cathedral train. For her headpiece. A brutal courtesy was given in the 
she wore a spray of white silk flow- home of Beuyc Gnggs of Lubbock,
o s . accented with satin ribbons. Hostesses were Bettyc Griggs, Mary
sequins and pearls. Long streams of Pitner. Carolyn Coll and Ann Ross.

r

OCappy
S O t f i

J l n n i p e r s a r y

and Oscar

TA M O M A

S E E  O U B  S E L E C T I O N  O P

Good Used 
Cars and Trucks

USED TRUCKS

Clean, One O ww r. M  A  A Q B 8 0 0
Gray and Blade ...............................

,.Ton,.4........ . «7J9S°°
51,000 miles.
Blue on B lu e .....................................

USED CARS

Pontiac

2-Ooor

F n h  Avenue

low m deaQ e.

McCord
llOSCRVtVOU

EH
~ ) l t t . 6 ir e f i n a « i l i» .
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Obituaries

Scotty Childress
Serrico  fcr B ily  Soon “Soatty"

United Methodist 
r. O ra l Lackey.

2JO pLB.M ow ky.Jnly 17.1909 in 
H n i Bapdn Church with the Rev. 
Rick Threadgin. pastor of Sweet

The Rev. Ernest W anooer. pnsKv 
o fF n t BapdstClaHch in O'Donnefl.

F irs t 
Ki

died in 1975.
Snrvivats inchide her hnthand; a 

datghicr. Elsie  Rnih M (bi of Lab- 
bock; a son. B ill of Ssn Antonio; 11 
grandchildren; and 12 great-grand-

B nrid was in Tahoka Cemetery 
imdcr ditection o f Whire Foneral 
Home.

Childress was foimd dead Satur
day n w i wg, Inly IS. in a track 
pmked on the groonds of the Permian 
Corporation in PosW Janice of the 
Peace Dee Jan k c  is withhoiding a 
nihng on the caoK of death pendmg 
completion of autopsy ftports.

Childress was born on Nov. 24. 
1956 in O ’Donnell and graduated 
from O ’DameO High School He 
married Jannis Kay Chandler on July 
2.1982. in Tahoka. He was a truck 
driver for Permian Corporation siiice 
1979. He was a member of Sweet 
Street Baptin Church.

Sarvivors inclode his wife: a son. 
Cameron of O ’DormeO; a daughter 
Mandy of O’Dormell: two step: 
daughters. Leasa Chandler and Amy 
Chandler, both of Tahoka; his par
ents. Ehoo and Fern, both of Tahoka; 
two sismrs. Catmie Jordan and Toye 
Childress; both of Ttfioka: two 

W illie Mae Childress 
mid ‘Jewell Baitriiigton. both of 
O’DonneU; mid two broiherv Rex of 
Chfion and Joe of Brownfield.

PaDbemers were Carl Mayfield. 
Scony Thcanpson. Morris Sanchrr. 
David Hale. Barry Cbytoo and d a y

Grandsons were pallbearers.
The CamOy suggest memorials to 

the John Knox ViBage Medical 
Center.

Ricardo Campos
Rosmy far Ricardo Campos. 18. of 

WUson were recited m 7 p jn . Friday. 
July 14, m die Blessed Saermnent 
Cwbdbc ClKHch. Mass was oek- 
brmed at 2 pm . Samrday. July IS. 
1989 with the Rev. Larey Hemp, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Park under diroction of White Fu
neral Home.

Campos died at about 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday. July 13. in a one-car acci- 
dent about three miles north of 
WUson. Justice of the Peace Sam 
Edwards ruled the death an accident 

He was b on  on May 15.1971 and 
wasa lifdong resident o f Wilson and 
a student m Wilson High SchooL 

Survivors inclode his parents. 
Mr mid Mrs. Filemon Campos; two 
brothers, Ramiro and Jaime, both of 
W'Usou; and his granthnotfaer Sarah 
GaDcgos of Mexico.

Honorao pallbearers were Joe 
Valdez. Steve Webb. Randy Via. 
Leroy Williams. A D .H ^ord , Jerry 
Sherrill and Owen Schneider.

Elsie Carpenter
Services for Elsie Mae Carpenter. 

80. o f Lidibock. were held m 2 pm . 
Wednesday. July 12,1989 in Plains 
R rfl Uniied Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Ken Peterson, pastor, and 

Rev. Tommy W ibon. pastor of 
Sl  Andre <vs United M ethodist 
Church inBorger, officiating.

Burial was in Plaiiu Cemeiery.
She died at IKIS am . Monday. July 

10. in John Knox Village Nfedical 
CoMcr after a lengthy Ulness.

She was the grandmother of Julie 
Rigsby.

She was born in Laniesa and had 
lived in Plains. El Paso and 
Kingshuid before moving to Lub
bock in 1984. She operated a Lmnesa 
grocery More. She married A.B. 
Carpenter AprU 6.1924. in Tahoka.

She was a past matron of the Order

Lyna Cooty Merchants 
Apprednte Yonr i

INKIIPSIIE
2000 N. 3rd • Tahoka • Phone 998-4868

Tuli|>s,
Windsp^nners 

and Jewelry Boxes

—

Assorted 
Children's Chairs 
Ara Available At
Pftf.

DECORATED T-SHIRTS
New. Large Waa-Mouniad Shatwea (AN Stoat)

BECOME A  
HOST FA M IL Y ...

te a  Ee ro p c a o o r 
Soe lfa  A m c fii
Mlg t i  S rfw in i

1 -8 0 0 4 IB U N G

f tin  TAX axfiieT  «ucATioai4LFotaaMTiaM
u i C M L w w a m m ^ m - i m

Garza Theatre 
To Present
eeThe Tempest99

The Gmza Theatre takes grem 
pride in presenting its Soamner 
Shttespeare Festival play, oae of tie

Memorial Donations 
Made To Lynn EMS

Memorial donations made re- 
cendy to Lynn County EMS include 
the following:

In  Memory Of:
OzeUe Wheeler-Mn. W.C. Huf- 

faker Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cham
bers.

Jack Femtom and Joe 
Webb-Maarice and Grace Hnffaker. 
' O.y. WiiUams. Joe Webb and 
Garland WaUter-Elmer and Betty 
Owens.

Jo*. -I GoUoiMiy-Jody and Deborah 
Edwai 'x

France* Ford-CJE. Ford.
Quinn Underwood-Jackie 

Stephens. Billy and Jolene Tomlin- 
soo. Mr. and hhs. C.T. Loader.

Frances Ckessntas-hls. mid Mrs. 
C.T. Louder.

Winston Wkarton-lAix. W.C. 
Huffakcr Jr.

Oma Jaqmess-Mn. W. C. Huf- 
Caker Jr.

Stanley Benge-M i. and Mrs. 
Beecher Sherrod.

,*The Tem
pest.* The festival includes eight 
performances Jiriy 30-23 and Jnly 
27-30. m 7:45 pm . Ihm sdays. Fn- 
days and Samidays and m 2 pm . 
Simdays.

For the first nme in his career, 
designer-director Will M cOanr will 
step uno the role o f “Prospero". and 
as his dauglner. “MiraDda*. Cheryl 
Thompson wiU return for her third 
leading ro le in a Sum m er 
Shakespeare Festival production.

Post’s Little League Red Sox base
ball star Jeffirey Redman, making his 
fourth appearance on the Garza 
stage, w ill enact one o f 
Shakespeare's mott famous roles. 
"A rier. the spirit servant of *Tro- 
spero". And as the juvem k lead. 
’’Ferdinand”. Danny Leach will 
make his West Texas stage debut

Making their first appearances on 
the Post stage will be a trio of villians. 
James BeO as “AJonso," Charles 
Somervill as ”Gaozalo” and Patrick 
Conner of Lubbock as *Amonk>.” 
Joining them wiO be Garza Theatre 
veteran John M cCulkx^h as “Sebas- 
tain.”

The three young comics of the 
production will be Mike Nedela as 
“Caliban”. Troy Timms as T rin - 
cuk)” and Junior Annendariz as 
“Siephano”. Also appearing in key 
supporting roles will be Ab Gutier
rez. Russell Benham and Cole La- 
BlaiK.

Call the Garza Theatre box office 
at 495-4005 for informatiooandres- 
ervaikms. The box office is conven
iently open Monday through Satur
day 10am . tt>4 pm . And rem anber, 
a grcMV of 12 or more patrons are 
eltgibk for.our generous discounts.

Sizing A Water Heather
Water heater size or capacity 

should be based on the maximum 
amount of hot water you consume 
during any one-hour period. This is 
called the peak hour demand.

To determine the peak nsage hour 
for your family, list all water oon- 
suming activities during that period.

Typical hot water consunqition ia 
gallons per usage for various activi
ties is as follows: shower. 20; bath. 
20; shaving. 2; hands and face wash
ing. 4; hair shampooing, 4; hand 
disfawashiitg, 4; automatic dish
washer, 14; food preparation. S; and 
automatic clothes washing. 32.

The peak for one family might 
occur in the morning and consist of 
three showers (20 gallons each, 60 
gallons total), hands mid face wash
ing. 5 gallons), shaving (2 gallons) 
and food preparatioo (5 gallons)— a 
total of 72 gallons.

A water heater can provide more 
than its storage capacity during this 
first hour, is referred to as the fim - 
hour rating.

In the sample above, a water healer 
with a first-bom^ratmg of at least 72 
gallons would be required.

Residential wmer heaters are most 
conunonly available in 2030.40 and 
50-gaBoo capacities, with first-how 
tmiags rangii^ from 22 to 100 gal-

Gas and propane water heaters 
typically hare higher fim-hour rm- 
ings than electric healers of the same 
atooge capacity.

F ifty  Y a a rs  O n  G u a rd
A group th a t’s helped America 

for half a  century doM much more 
than uwny realiac. Here’s a  look a t 
its otory.

THEN: On June 23. 1939, with 
the world on the brink of war, the 
Const Guard Aiuabary waa formed. 
ICa a  non-military, volunteer or- 
ganiaalM a nuthoriaed by Congraoa 
to hdp  the Conot Guard with aaarefa 
nod reacua dutios. operate radio 
Btariona, chock boata for aofaty, 
taach boatiag aafaty danm a and go 
an patrols w iai Coast Guard unita. 
Mamhara are tram ed and the group 
ia adminiatarad by the UJB. Coaat 
Guard

NOW:

aasiol

U J

day*, the 34j000 
1 af the Aiudliary 
t lajXK) caHe for 
> hundrads of livoa 
of thoiiaande of 

tifopaatoaay 
17 o4io nurnu at 

at. n iriila iia

Ta
ih rd i*moriaaj-

Auamory
(8001

OjC.

S a v e  W ith Thrfftway

Bonus Book Specials

147  OZ. BOX

T I D E Biaich r ■' / .

$R 49

S fjc c ia td

'RO LL
PKG.

FAMILY SCOTT

BATH TISSUE

^O H 4€d  S free Z a U d

LIPTON

TEA BAGS 24 CT. 
PNG.

$ 1 4 9

^ O K u d  S fr e c C a ld

ALPO

DOG FOOD 5 LB.
BAG

SSftA W d S tp € € in t d

WISHBONE ITALIAN. RANCH.
THOUSAND ISLAND

$ 1 2 9

8 0Z .

SALAD DRESSING

S lu e

^ O H U d  S p £ C ia U d

LOWRY

TACO SHELLS 12

^ o m td  S f i e e t ^ i d ^

DCTCOKEOR

COCA COLA 12 PACK 
CANS

$ 0 4 9

S tM M J  S p e c ifo ld

SHUimNE

CATSUP

.n

0SCMMA\

OSCMNW

uwsncM

7 / ^

LAWR

r  all
POTAH

CE

S2 0Z.

Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays

Conpotw Up lb  809 DonMnd

PRICES 0000 JULY 2 0 ^  1989

0H4IM

OPEN •  A.M.-S P.M. MON-tAT 
OPEN S A .li.- 7 P.M. SUNDAY
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ENJOY SHOPPING IN

m  OTim m ®  m m

*IW
HORMa B u a  lABa

SIJCiD BACON
1 IB. PKG.

$|38
REGUAR

MESQUITE OR LOW SALT

HOMO. HGUUUt O i GMNT

OSCM MATB SUCH)

C O O K E D  H A M
OSCAR MAriR OOmD HAM OR

■ A M  A  C H E E S E
UM 6 RKM SUCH) CNOmO

LEAN TR IM  FAM ILY PACK 1

PORK 
CHOPS
8-11 ASSORTED CHOPS 

LB .

HORMEPORRSAUSAfiS-nOZ. UM&ROUS IQOZ PATTKS ^  __

W  u m i s i z z L n s .................... ^  9 9 *

* 1 "  p o n c n s  „  * 1 ”
M ■  C O  SH KT ifAN TRM CBna OUT .  _

* 1 ”  N M C M K  u * 1 ”
C V J L O  OKAT TOR TW OUTHH SRRl-RONHESS CBnBt o n  ^

R O t K O W W  .

T
W ISHBO N E

' Dmans'

ALPO ALPO

M.50 OFF LABEL

TIDE
147 OZ. BOX

ASST. PRINTS

f FAMILY SCOTT BATH
2 4  CT. PK G . U PT O N

SALAD n DOG 
DRESSING FOOD

TISSUE TEA BAGS ITA U A N , RANCH 
TH O USA ND  ISLAND

5 LB. BAG

147 OZ. BOX I  4 ROLL PKG. I  ,

599 9 8 ^ 1 ®®] 88<f $ J _79

LA WRY

TACO
SHELLS
A  ALL TYPES SUNSHINE

POTATO CHIPS*
R i m i S  C R A C K E R S

*1.49 sin 16 OZ. MX

$ 1 1 9  T A c

A  CANPSaiT HOMBTYlf
VKCTABli 8 ®  CHICK. NOOOliy

c n H p  CAMPeai's f n n p  
bean & r aco hM I S F

10L OZ. CAN 10-I0V* OZ. CA»6

12PAK12 0Z.CANS

COCA OR DIET

COLA
SHURF1NE

CATSUP 32 OZ.

211
AU PURPOSE/saf RISING

D M E I
5 LB. BAG

Graham̂ viy 
BeaR

SUNSHM

A M R I T B I A R S I
•  OZ. MW

$ 1 2 9

FJIOZEN

CAlifOftNIA
SPAGHETTIQ*S OR

S D A O R E T n
IS  OZ. CAN

’?.D0 OFF lABR
liquid oetergbit

O A
QAUON JUG

$ ^ 9 9

REGULAR BNUUCFAST CEREAL]

IS 01. BOX I

BEST MAIO »UNBURCER M U

DAIRY DELIGHTS

SHURFINI ASSORTED

6 a .  MX

BH«n RMN JMET.

APflf/CHBKY/PEACN M  OZ. PKG.

3 9

RSn.aUNCMRM

“« " * 6 * *

IS M .

WNTiMWM^ WUMK)

’ l ^ R A R I S f l A Y

b r n te r m n m n .

phlsbury ashoT ^
HMNgGY JACK 

10 02. CAN«

F a x D
FFIUATED 

INC.
UOM

IN  iC O P t 1000 S1AM9I...HI M S M IH IH M R  M  MMR

D O U e il S TA M P t W n N O O A V  
DO UBLE COUPOHE TtM IO D O Y

SUNNY qBNHT CHIUEPAia, B QZ. B1

[ IIIM IT CMAV^CMM JAOkClfiXMA
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(XITTON T/UKS
Directors of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers. 

Inc. July 12 approved a 1989-90 budget of S2M.075. 
almost nine percent above the S270.000 b u c k e d  for 
1988-89 and the largest budget since 1986.

The 1989-90 figure is the proiected amount needed 
to conduct the producer organization’s wide range of 
research, legislat /e and other services to cotton pro
ducers in its 25-meinber counties on the Plains. 
The budget was adopted as presented in detail to 
the 50-man Board by Wayne Huffaker of Tahoka. 
PCG’s Secretary-Treasurer and Finance Committee 
Chairman.

Funding for the organization’s activities come from 
25 cents per bale producer dues, supplemented by dues 
from oil mills, compresses, banks and others either 
directly or indirectly benditing from cotton’s contri
bution to the High Rains economy. PCG calculations 
showa farm level value the area crop in excess of $1 
billion for each of the past two years.

In other action the Board re-elected its Nmninating 
Committee and elected three new members to its 
Executive Committee for the 1989-90 year.

Newly named to the Executive Committee were 
Donald Christian of Farwell. Jackie Burris of Wellman 
and Frank Jones of La mesa Christian and Burris 
refriace Miles Caudle of Hereford and D. C. Newsom. 
Jr. (rf Plains, respectively, two long-time directors who 
did not seek re-election from their counties in 1989. 
Jones replaces Bruce Key of Tarzan in Martin County. 
Returned to the committee were R. H. Reaves of Level- 
land. Henry Kveton of Petersburg and Don Langston 
of Lubbock.

James Reed 
Ag Center Is 
Dedicated

M eabers o f the Bawd I 
lian. fanner im d c n  and friends of 
James Reed. fMfaered at the new A f.

located j u t  off Loop 76 i> 
M onnwcaiv ixm nrn.op iin n a ^ f. 
Jtdy 6 . immedimriy foDowiqf t e

C o f f m a n  C u s t o m  F a r m in g

CRP S h r e d d in g
< 6 . 0 0  Per Acre

Night
806-832-5629

Mobile
748-2067

The occasion wasihe official dedi- 
caiioo o f die James Reed Agricul- 
ta n l Gemer. a complex to be otilized 
in the feeding and fiitiiig o f livesiock 
by FFA Cudents ia  prepan tion for 
tbevariomlivesaockdiowtilinM igb- 
ooidiesm ie.ThsfK ilityisdiecalm i' 
aadoa of many hoars of plamung and 
work by adminisuatioii. imstees. 
teachers and citizens imerested in die 
Vocational Agriculture progiam of 
CDoaneU ISD.

After an tmioduction by Angie 
W alton. Vocational Agricultore 
Teacher. Mayor David M. Smith 
dedicated Thursday. July 6.1989. as 
James W. “BiU" Reed Day in 
O’DonnelL FoQowtng the presenta
tion of a certificate lo d w  effect, 
Wendell Edwards dedicated the fa
cility to Mr. Reed. A host of friends 
were on hand to congm ulaie Mr. 
Reed.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For Afl Your Needs

Life • A u to  • Hre *  Farm Uabgity 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating dom astlc and forslgn subaldlartes Of

Wilson State Bank
Box 179, W ison. Texas 79381 
In Wfiteon. Lynn County. Texas 

At the d o se  of business on June  3 0 .1969 
State Bank No. 1220-25 - F ed erd  Reserve Oistrid No. 11 1319004

ASSETS
Sash and M anesn due tra 

Nonaaaracl-teanng baianoas and cixwicy and oqm .
fniBiast-beanng baianoas ... --...... ................. ..............

Saounbas___________ ____________ .------------- -
Padetai funds said_______________________ ______

I of Oolars

.19.430
- . 6.000

Secunuespurchased under) 
i.aar« and laass hrmm 

Loans and iaasas, net of i 
l e s s  Alaaenoa for loan and I 
^ESS A taatadeenslBrnBkn 

Loans and Iaasas. rwt of i 
Assets haid m aacfeno a

,andi .6 .420

ssats (mckidmg i W -

' to tw  bank on)

- .1 ,0 7 6
.S4.654
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DA H TIR E CO. TEA M -Thb Little League team spoasorcd by DAHTtf-e Co. ires managed by Steve Sandere, 
left on back row , and coached by BQi Bueermann, rig h t From left, standing, are Kevin Rodriquez, Jeffrey 
Antu, Valentin Locm , Justin  Ray Antu, Ste^ea Engle, M ark Antu, Brandy Kicth, Jerem y M urphy, Kyle 
Bueermann, C.S. Sims, A drian G arda and M att Sanders

Fall Gardens Mean 
Summer Work,
Says County Agent

For a  uccessful fril gmden. you 
can’t wait until fbU 10 get started, n y s 
Lynn County Agent Biett Cypen.

Soil preparmion. feniiiziqg m d 
planiiiig aO have to be done duriag 
the heat of the nm m er. he said.

Like prepmatioa for a spring gw- 
dea.frilg«deasbenefhfiom gener- 
oos anounts of organic maner sneh 
as hay, peat moss, shredded leaves, 
grass dippings, com post barnyard 
manure oreven shredded newspaper.

A 3- 10 4-inch layer o f organic 
matter is necessary to physicaDy 
clonge the smictute of the xiiL Till 
the maserial kuo the garden a t least 6 
10 8 inches deqi. Cypert said.

Fertilizer also should be ̂ iplied M 
the same time. If your aoB is high in 
yhosphoms or you used a high phoa<̂  
phonis fertilizer such as 10-20-10 in 
the spring, then niiiogea is probably 
all diet needs K> be added for Ae friL

About a pound of a high-niiiQgen

fertilizer, such as ammonium 
sulphate or ammonium nitrate, can 
be used for each 100 square feet of 
garden area, according to Cypert 
This can be broadcast on top of the 
organic matter and all tilled in to
gether.

After die sununer soil prcfMxation, 
August to early September is the time 
to plant most vegetables for fall har
vest he said, adding that many vege
tables perform better under Texas 
fan weather conditions. O ops such 
as green beans, cucumbers and 
squash need to be planted eariy so 
thu  harvest is completed by the time 
of the first frost

Other vegeuMes which can with
stand freezes down to 25 d ^ rees or 
so are beets, broccoli, cabbage, car
rots, cauliflower, celery. coUards, 
lettuce, mustard, ooiott parsley, rad
ish. spinach and turaifK.

Emergency Farm 
Loan Applications 
Being Accepted

Garza County 
Seeks Photograph

Post Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring a special category, 
‘Njatza County**, in the Caprotk 
jphoiograph’s Annual Fall Show. 
O ct 27. The chamber will award a 
SSO royalty for righu to use the im
age chosen on a postcard. The entries 
must be taken in Garza County, but 
may depict miy subject as long as it 
conforms to the requirements made 
for any other photograph in the show 
(Lc. Photographs must be the original 
work or idea ̂  the exhibitor. Entries 
considered to be in poor taste or 
contaia nudity wiD not be accepted 
by dto entry commioee. Photographs 
wOi not be accepted which have 
in previous Canrock Photograph’s 
FznShows.1

More infonnatian will be pub
lished about the show at a later date, 
or oriB Bill Mueller (Post) 495-3834 
or Jodi Weaver (Slaton) 828-3541.

Applications for emergency firm  
loans for losses caused by tornadoes, 
flooding and severe storms which 
b ^ an  May 4, 1989 are being ac
cepted at the Famiets Home Admini
stration (FmHA) office located in 
Tahoka. FmHA County Supervisor 
Curtis Barlow said.

Lynn and Garza Counties are two 
of 60 in Texas recently named by 
Secretary o f Agriculture as eligible

for loans to cover part o f actud pro
duction losses resulting from the 
tornadoes, flooding mid severe 
storms.

Barlow said farmers may be cli- 
giMe for loans of up to 80 perceiu of 
thek actual losses o f the operating 
loan needed to continue in business 
or $5(XL000, whichever is less. For 
fanners unable to obtain credit from 
private commercial lenders, the in
terest rate is 4 J  peicetiL 

“As a general rule, a farmer must 
--------------------------------------------

have suffered at least 30 percent loss 
of production to be eligible for an 
FmHA emergency loan.” Barlow 
said. Fanners particqwting in the 
PIK or Federal Crop Insurance pro
grams win have to figure in proceeds 
from these programs in determining 
their loss.

“Apiriications for loans under this 
emergency designation iviU be ac
cepted until Feb. 26.1990, but farm
ers should apply as soon as possible. 
Delays in applying could create 
backlogs in processing and possibly 
over into the new farming season,” 
Barlow said.

FmHA is a credit agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It is 
aixhorized to provide disaster emer
gency loans to recognized fanners 
who work at and rely on faimirtg for 
a substantial part o f their living. Eli- 
^ tility  is exierxled to individual 
farmers who are U.S. citizens and to 
farming partnerships, corporations 
or cooperatives in which U.S. citi
zens hold a majority inieresL

The FmHA office in Tahoka is 
open from 8 ajn . to 5 p.m. Motxlay 
thrtMgh Friday.

PASCHAL PLUMBING
We now have a new drain  cleaning machine, especially 

designed to clean washer and sink drains.

Phone 998-5104
Tahoka, TX.

KEITH PASCHAL Licensed Jouriteym an Plumber
________________________ y

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

of m f-

T h s M  T a h o k a  F l r a w  I r e  S p o n a r i n g  

l U s  F a r m  N o w s

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Pat Green, M anager

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee House, M anager

Production 
Credit Assn.

DonBoydstun
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BOUSE FOE SALE: 2hiA aiaB. Saaa 
blocks fRaa tikoal. 2020 A la . C tam a  
Btaar or OoMa OboboIs. 99t-«756 or 99S- 
4S » l

l^ d e

EEPOS • REPOS • REPOS: 2-aB4-3 be«-

esadu, ao probtoo We delivar. S0M 94-
•1S7.

2Mic

W ANTTOSUViOldc 
•aaa. O B  99^4111

VOm SALE: One 5-HP. ZKKeoh a 

21^  M C h aiy .lS Z f KyASM W M rTM i

V  YOU U E K  to waor oasM. a a B ^  a B  

MATES. Raaintokb yaea^locM jr aad r
CM m -sics toszr-sssa

29-lic

2>-2a

Garag e  Sales

GARAGE SALE a  1729 ML n n  SL M

2»-lae

CARPCRT SALfi-awba iBtos tod BoAto.
Laa ad •oaAas. I22S 1  la  Sl. T iaialii
toly.

2S-IW

MOnCE
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m »4 d o
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LOST: liB b  oyekoi
^ ■« m --------/ROW iVpEiy
Photo caS 99t-50f7S.

PORSALE:Ta 
SaAtoSyataC 
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GAjtACE SALE' 
aadap. LatoadehA 
dodtoa I
N . S * 9 l

ndOp. Friday aod Soi- 

PMO-Ioto pncto 2104

2»-U|>

h i I  f . Lyto Otooqr Jodpe
2S-2K

29-lte

FOR SALE; 2-BR.< 
toaoco. to  t« o  lala M 
PnccSII.Sa0.aaeaei 
4«M or 99»-33«9.

Aooit. 2000N. 3rd. 
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2»-2tf

NL’RSERY ATTENDANT NEEDED: 
Stodajr tooraaigr aod n oaan i Call Fini 
Uoitod Metoodio O tonk. 99S-4903 Corde- 
laib

27Be

NEED MONEY far toStca cqpcaato We 
w S  hoc oripny . CaS 99S-4043 I

29-Im SUSINESS FOR SAUL Duie D of Dnac 
a.Ttooka.C eB9W 47SS

GARAGE SALE StotodeyorOy 3012S3rd.
29-ltt

OWN YO tR OWN 
daMtolaaM. Iriffp ci 
fhilditoAaaaataay. Uryc tiaee, 
daoceewdaeroNc. bridal, iagaiie

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2-bedtoaaa. I haA 
hone. Ooto to adaxd. O A bs hw e

4S94.BiDI
29-2W

HOUSE FOR SALE-^BR. acaow frcto higb 
ackooL SlSjOOa L»da Saapkeae. 9M-S419.

29-de

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOS
ING FOR. Euia oioe, brick, duac beidiooto 
tod 1-1/2 baA locawd 2324 Nonb FotoA. 
Eatirc booto is ia Titm datt ccaidaioa Am 
ccaidaioBcid. Preuy yard and eonciesa block 
fanoe. Man tee to appreciate.

eS at WaAar Real Etoato 
Omcc m -4130  
HaataWS-4197

2Sdc

JANITOR WORE NEEDED: Cotoact 
Roben G om aln. at lOOS S. 6A. Boa I73S. 
TdMka. Photo 99S-3043.
-  2S-21P

PREE PUPPIEB. WB be ■
99S-S2S2.

II

CM Myrto Waittor 99S-4347.
29-ltt

«i.E.*YiB<r
REAL ESTATE BROKCT __

p a  906-4830________JM . Broom
PH. 996-4362______B.F. Shanod

60B4tt.TAH0ltA1»iaaW

R E A L  E S T A T E

PERFECT HOME FOR GROWING 
FAM lLY:Tlto4bedrooiB.2toAppiit- 
levd borne is priced to teO.

WALE TO SCHOOL: 3 badrooatt. 1 
IhA , 1 ctf gsn^B. SiBffTft, Itfjpt IsM id 
backyaid.

a
LarrSG FC HA RA C TKRtoA itbcan- 
ulMlyataiBlaiBadkoatabias— tlnra- 
liaa. 2 M l btAa. Abadrooto. wiA b»-

kiickto w/lott od bofli iaa loo aotocr- 
ow toS iL

ANOTHEE COUNTRY HOMS: 3 
bA:. 1 baA, rock booto CB 3 acne, in i-

JUBT LOOK What Yobt Maaoy 
WRl iB y! SoaA ven deaifB. laifa tarn 
itoty botoa wiA 3400aq. ft. floor ipaoa. 
For ordy $3SjOOOJ». Owck A b obo

EXTftA CLEAN EEADY TO  
MOVBIN:3BR. IB .ta w b ca rg to ^m-----  ̂ - — -.a wa» _ _ ----- --- -■*- - «•--WTcw n m  nooB ctotf. n ii  
larfi pecto bM flak uaaa. R V oorarad 
port b  back. Yob bomi im  A b obb.
S37.soaoa

SUPSE DEAL: 3BR.2B, 1-car 
oriA carport Lotpo lot, wiA ooBCtato 
Mock fn ca . coaciaia block oolbr.

NEW LISTINO: RoyM Trrroca 
(MoMIHoBiiiaBbr)lnrMadiinrAoi%i 
od TMoka. D m o  m  wnrictod k ii.

faofm. Mon b n  lOOUOOr. CM <

HELP WANTED: Eary 
Pay! AraetoMa prodocar n  booM. CM for 
BrfraainifBi 90L64I-M 09. Eat 6541

29-ltp. 31-ltp

CAS WASHES H i  YARD WORK. Veto 
todBAtobtoaSIO.ptckapBaadrHBtotot- 
O M  S7. ctot SS. O tto  itoiA  aad oat 1913 N. 
le t  Monday A ronb Saeanby.

29-ltp

WILL DO R A R Y Sfirm C  to toy botoe. 
CM CaAy Chancy Roaa, 99S-S363.

29-lw

HELP WANTED: Need 
M e fa n  i f  1 ] -  Abo 
tonyato CM 3Z7 S27a

AUTO TECHNICIAN WANTED: Hemry 
bw  t o d ^ t o . 9 doye a ttock. Wc pioriA

F ^ 'sto B tS 2 L 6 2 9 l.
29-lic

NAPKINS AND 
ETATIONBRY IMPRINTING

26-2^ Lix CbAome. HeaMiTes’. Be
Mrckde. Foreaza. B ^  Boy. L m . Caep  
Baearly K St. LeMe Faye; Lacto. o«cr 2000 
oAen. Or SI3.99 one price drtipnr, aanhi

Ratal prices aabrlirnlih for top qaahry 
Aoea aonaaly p iien  float SI9 to S60. Over 
2S0 h to A  2600 ttyhs. SIt.900 to S29.90D:

opaaine. ate. Cto open IS days. Mr. Schnei
der (407) 366-6606.

2 ^ ,^  4 * . Friday 7 ato. to 9 pm. tod

2 9 ^  MOVINC SALK Fato
--------  ee ..cloA e^  and leased
g te to d ? e il3 l3  A m K .rriday todSaandey

29-lw  Soaat PO  Boa 236. Takoka. Tesat. 79573
__ _________________________________________ _ Wr

HUD
perfoH ikei 
aeiba<

The HaaaaiB Aetooniy od dw City od Ta 
atd to nawa tay or all fowtalairi

ftE Q L TS T  FOR PROPOSALS 
FOft A ftC m TEC TLK A L S E R V X TS

The HototoB Acahoray of ke City od TrkotM. Tcaat vdl receroe eraiia p~r '̂*b for

166-3 anal IftOO am. oa M y 26. 1969 
AS paapeeab AM be tdibaiit d to Mr TedRaidifr.EM cmi«eOacctor.|7(B!

^  GARAGE SALE Wodaeaday tod ' 
M y l9 -20n  2323N .4di.l 

A B iK S t •W «.b eA ee*r«n .r— 6 - C i
Oral pnpeodt MM

ESTATE SALE Friday « d  
21-22.9ato. io7.ai22a0.N .»

.ktoodi

M y

29-lip

FIVE-FAMILY GARAGE SALE ai 2220 N. *

S H O P m T A H O K A !

Conck. aaSaa ey bad. loyt.

29-lip

A TRUE VALUE STOIS «

WHTIAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 99S-4343 • TAHOKA. TX 79373'

Wb Sell Everything  • K eep N othing

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

< ALL BRANDS

Jolly Time Video
1614  INain •  Tahoka

OR CALL 1-800-288-2864 
_________________________ a o ete

M o v i n g  S a l e  

1 3 0 0  A v e .  J

Fumiturw, toys, dotMng 
and lots mors.

EvsrytMng Must Got

TRAHB BQDIPMBirr 
8A1XS. nWTALLATlOII *  RSRVICB

FOLLIS
H e a tin g  & A ir C o n d itio n in g

Ph o M  a a s a a ri

tH H Bd •  WILSON. TBXAM

NOmCE OF BIDS ON SCHOOL BUSES
TtbokalSDitacceptauhtdiforW aliaee patekaia ad two tckaol baaaa ee htriktilhalotr 

Bde md be contidried oatd 4 pjn. Aapan 3od, 1969. rom tod M bidi to: Or. Dtone Ctoar. 
. Taiaka ISD. Boa 1230. TMoka. TX 79371 

1 1— 24 paaaeater. 6 2  bier dm d c^ iac, rear beam, radial tuae. 33-fM aa h d  taak.

Baa 2—99 I r. 7 J  her I , radial taae, 60-fM oa Am! i

29-2to

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW  CONSTRUCTION  -  ADCKINS 

P A IN TIN G -R O O F REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL M EANS
Wilson * (806)628-6321

Vadeqr ad cokcB 
TAHOKA M U G  »9M

224fe
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

NEED TYPINGT CM JotoM  
4186 d on u  day. or 99B-9Q31

22-tf

PEST CONTROL: Raackaa. oBca, noakea 
and <Mer boBaaheld pane. U fa be b  TMoka 
an Thandeyt. CM Charib Skapia F m  Con- 
BoL BrowMUd. 637-3333.

22-dc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Waddbgi. fbnrali. flatal trraBitoiriai -  
baM. ddad tod M b balaoB baaqaan.

1644M M I-996-SSI6

224ft;

r
For  Re n t 1

L J
FOR RENT: 2-BR hoBaa. faaoad back yaid.

Bear rckaoL CM 99S-4667.
29-tft;

HOUSE PORRENTai2206N. 4b  
2220 N.4M.

29-21P

24M  2-BSDROOM boan for teal. CM 
99S-S124 ar 99t-9014 HaB Ceaanacaba.

2S4fc

I m t Hewna, 9M S5H .
22MI
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THE BENTONS w il s ia f M Tahoka M ctkodist Cinuxll Sandav
Methodists Will Host Singing Group

The Benion&, "Conunumcators ume mintstr> , ihe Bemons haw  re- 
« in g  tacfcd mtisic and die spoken corded IS albumsappearing in 
raonT. will be appeanng ai F ira  oite suies. They are native km ans, 
Uniied Methodist Church on July 23 making Burlington their home, 
as 11 a ^  In Ihcir 29th year o f full- D. Dean Benton was ordained m

1960. paskacd foiateea yean in 
Iowa and ininoit A gradnaie o f 
G arreu-Evangdical Theolofical 
Semiaary. Open Bible C b l l ^  and 
BffKr Iowa Unhrcfsity. Dean is the 
author o f 11 published books and 
numetoos nagazine anicles.

Carok Benton plays dectjoaic 
psM oonstage.singsand writes some 
of the songs used in the Benton's 
conceits and lecotxliiigs. Carole's 
book. Adventure At Hollow Hickory 
Fort was published in 1980.

Deborah Benioo is the athilt 
daughter o f Carole and Dean. She 
began traveling with the group in 
1973. then joined her parents as a 
fuU-tifne singer in 1978. D ebi'swrit- 
ing has been published nearly twenty 
times.

In addition to 200 concerts a year, 
the Bentons conduct a seminar min
istry lelated to family life. This is a 
family in ministiy to families.

The Bentons and pastor Larry E. 
Ramsey of the First United Metfexl- 
ist Church in Tahoka invite everyone 
to this concert

announces the closing 

o f  his medical practice in 

Tahoka, Texas 

effective July 31, 1989. 

After that time, medical records

may be obtained by
\

contacting the 

Lynn County Hospital 

at 998^533.

27-4IC

Hispanic-English 
Tent Crusade 
Set In O'Donnell

One In The Bond O f Love is the 
theme of the 1989 Tent Crusade tobe 
heidinO ’DoruieD Aug. 13-19 on the 
Co-op Gin yard. Rev. Joe Lopez, 
pastor of IgIcsiaBautista Hispana. of 
Lubbock ^  recently returned from 
preaching in Tapachula. Chiapas, 
Mexico will be the featured e v a r ^ -  
isL Rev. Ramon Galindo, pastor of 
Primeta Mission Bautisa and his 
congregation wiD be assisting along 
with O ’Donnell F irst B aptist 
Chwch.

Much ground work is being laid 
and anticipatian is running high as 
peopk of differeiu ethnic back- 
groiaul nuke phns for a real “old 
fashioned revival." A special feature 
will be soloist Nena L ^  of Cbrpus 
Qifisxi. The Community Choir will 
be directed by Adam Zapada, evan
gelist singer of Lidibock.

Aug.l9 is Youth N ight The well- 
kixm n groig) "Advent" will be heard 
in oonoen on stage. All youth ttf this 
area are nvited to share n  the cele- 
braiioo.

Lyaa Couarty Merchants 
You

[E TO TAKE A STAND'
YOUTH CRUSADE

/

JU LY  23 - 25
F/itST BAPTIST CHURCH 

TAHOKA

KANDALL STOTTS* 
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MINOR LEAGUE CHAM PIONS-Chaocy and Son’s m iiior leagoe tcani, cooched by M eaford Gandy and 
Jabo Chancy, back row, woo first place in the Tahoka M inor League this season. From kfk, middle row: Brad 
Laakford, Josh G andy, Jerem y Lim s, Eric Gandy, Steve Wiseman, Gregory Resendez, Seth W righ t Front 
row: Travis Sm ith, Jabo W ebb, Gary Chapa, M att Chancy, Gary Gandy, Bradley RangeL

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Offensive Works Of Art 
Result In Funding Cut

In a carefdly targeted amendment 
to the Interior Appropriations bill, 
U.S. Rep. Charles Sienholm last 
week led an overwhelming bi-parti
san majority of the Houseuf Repre
sentatives to reduce funding for the 
Nabonal Endowment for the Arts 
(NEA) by $45,000.

The vote came in the wake trf' le- 
oeru criticism of the NEA for its 
funding of two artists who created 
what many people find offensive 
“works of a rt"  One artist, Andres 
Serrano, photographed a plastic ren
dering of Christ on the cross, sub
merged HI a container of the artist's 
urine. His $15 JXX) work was pan of 
a grant given to the Southeastern 
O n ier for Contemporary An in 
North Carolina.

The second artist, Roben Mappie- 
ihotpe. was granted $30j000 for an 
exhibition of photographs which 
included depictkms of homoeroii- 
cism, child nudity and SKlomaso- 
chiam.

T  believe in the importance of the 
arts 10 America mA generally the 
NEA has functioned well in promot
ing the arts," Stenhobn said. “My 
amendment is a shot across the ho« , 
sending the appropriate message

Hunter Completes 
Recruit Training

Navy Seaman Recnht William R. 
Hunter, whose wife, Kelt, is die 
daughter of Paul Doug and Helen L. 
HaD of Thhoka, has compiMed re- 
cniii training at Recruit Training 
Command. Great Lake, 111.

During H intcr's eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him to 
funher academic and OD-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 bask 
fields.

Hunter's studies included seaman
ship, dose order driU, Naval history 
and first aid. Person ad  who com
plete this comae of instFuctioo are 
eligible for three horns of college 
credit in Physical Education n d  
Hygiene.

without shooting everything in 
sight"

Incoming NEA Chairman John 
Ffohnmayer said he would heed the 
warning, statii^ T  recognize the 
$45,000 cut is a very clear signal 
from the House and one that the NEA 
and myself would be ill-advised to 
ignore."

Sienholm said he has received a 
number of calls and letters about the 
two controversial NEA grants, and 
felt k appropriate to cut their funding 
by exactly diat amount.

The NTA budget still must be 
approved by the Senate before the 
actions are fmai.

Sennlidpr CfiCfizenns 
MeimiiD
July 24-28

MONDAY: Fried fish. Mackeyed 
peas, zuocini squash, roO, water
melon wedge, milk.

'TUESDAY: Chili con cam e/ 
beans, cantaloupe cubes, salad, 
combtead. pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Roast turkey 
with gravy, potatoes, peas. nriL 
peaches, miDL

THURSDAY: SpaghetU with 
meat sauce, turnip greens, salad, 
bread, cake, milk.

FRIDAY: Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes. Hewed 
tomatos and okra. roll, cantaloupe, 
milk.
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T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main Street • Phone 998-4041

YOUR DISH IS WORTH 
A MKUON!

Now  you co n  buy ttxjt Satellite Dish and order your services 
with us with no hassle!

Cox Satellite Programming has the Best Entertainment 
Packages at the Best Prices, virith Local Service too! Since 
our parent com pany is a  coble operator, Cox Satellite 
Programming provides true “one-stop" shopping with more 
‘custom  pooixige* fiexibiMty that any other s o t ^ e  
PQCkoge coThpony, You co n  get aH the best premium 
channels os wveA as oM avoiloble superstation channels and 
bosk: co b le  services with super low-priced monthly or 
annual billing, and no turnon or outhorization chorgesi

CaU the Cox Satellite Programming 
Service C ^ e r  today for m ore 
informatloo: (t0^)799’7U L

\


